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CHAPTER CLXIV.

AnACT to invejitwolotsandonehalflotofground;
in the minUler, churchwardensandvejiry meil,
of Trinity Church,in Fit/Jburg.

VjHER EAS it bath beenreprefented’by.
the minifter, churchwardensand veftry

menof Trinity Church, in Pittfburg, that the
honourableJohnPenn, junior, andJohnPenn,
ëfquires by indenturebearingdate the twenty-
fourth day of~September,in the year of: our

‘Lord one thoufand(evenhundied andeighty-.
feven, did grant andconveytwo contiguouslots
of ground fituate in the town of Pittfbu.rg, and
marked in the generalplan thereof, number
four hundredand thirty-five, andfour hundred
andthirty-fix, andonehalf lot of groundadjoin-
ing the fame, and marked in the fame plan,
numberfour hundredandthirty feven, bounded
by Sixth-ftreet,by lot numberfour hundredand
thirty-four,,by Virgin-alley, andby theremaining
moiety of lot, numberfour hundredand thirty-
feven, to the honourableJohn Gibfon, efquire,
John Ornilby, merchant, DevereauxSniith,
gentleman,anddoftor NathanielBedford, and
their heirs andaligns, ‘in truff for andasafcite
for ahoufeof religious worihip and a burial
ground, for the religiousfociety or congregati-
on of theProtellantEpifcopalChurch,andtheir
lucceffors in the to’wn of Pittfburg and the vi-
cinity thereof, and that the laid congregation
havelately beenincorporatedby the name,flyle
andtitle of “‘I’he miniller, churchwardensand
veifry men, of Trinity Church in PittIburg;~’
whereforethey praythat the Laid twO lots and
half lot of groundaforefaid,may be vettedin
the laid corporation: Therefore,
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SeEtion i. Be 4t enaCted by the SenateanJ
.Houfeof Rejr~uintativaof the Commonwealth.of
Eennfylvania,in GeneralAfembly met, and it is

The title to herebyenaCtedby 1theauthority of thefame, That
the title to the laid two lots of ground,number

confirmed te four hundredand thirty-five, andnumberfour
t%tZ1~~huudr~dand thirty~fix,’ and the laid half lot of
Churchin ground,numberfour hundredand thirty-feven,
PLttThUrg. iituate in theThoroughof ?ittIbuxg, as thefame

two lots andhalf lot are mentioned, bounded
anddefcribedin theindentureaforefaid,(recor-
dedin theoffice for recordingof~deedsin andfor
thecountyof Weftrnor~land,the twenty-feven-
teenthof March, onethoufandfevenhundredand
~eighty-eight),be, andthe fameis herebyinveff-
edin andconfirmed to “The miniffer, church
wardensandveftry men,of Trinity Church in
Pittfburg,” and their fuccetiorsfor ever, to re-
main unalienablefor andas aburial groi~ndfor
the faid congreg8tion.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of theHottfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

AppRoVED—thetwenty-firit day of March, in

the yearone thoufandeight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAP.


